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Ra p t u r e d
AT ROSEBURG

i>hn S c h a f f e r ,  W h o  S t o l e  T e a m  at 
C o tta g e  G r o v e ,  C a p t u r e d  at 

R o s e b u r g .  N o w  in J a i l .

j Two weeks ago last Thursday a 
fan giving the name of John Shaf- 

ap pea red at the Fashion 
tables and asked tor a team to 
five, as he stated, up the Coast 
ork some ten miles to bee a party, 

le  secured the team and went away 
Jth an overcoat that he stole from 
le stable which finally proved the 
fuse of his capture. 
lAfter waiting until Saturday fori 
le returning of the rig, the pro- 
lietors decided it had been stolen, j 
Id secured the services of R. W. 
patch, who was deputized as an 
Beer and he started south by 
kin. His first stop was at R > e 
frg, where he found the team, but' 

man had dissapeared. The 
am was brought home and the 
an was given up.

ISuuday the proprietors of the 
Abies received a message that the 
kn who had brought the team to 

stable was agaiu in Roseburg 
|d orders were nt once sent for his 
jrest. Veatch’s services were 
lain secured and he went to Rose 
Irg and Monday Doon returned 
Ith his prisoner
IThe capture was caused by his 
tiling at the stable and asking to 
live his overcoat until called for. 
fie coat was at once recognized by 

: stable men and the information 
lilt here.
I Upon his arrival he was taken
Irectly before Justice Vaughn, 
(here he plesd guilty to the charge 

grand larceny and was turned 
leer to the officer to take to Eugene 
(r trial at the June term of court.

Veatch says he has more names 
pan are required for a number of 
|en. While in Roseburg he went 

the names of Shaffer, S. E. 
Ihurch, G K. Smith and cudoised 
(check with the name ol F. C. 
anith.
1 He has evidently beeu drinking 
eavily for sometime and begged 
ke a child for mercy when before 
fe judge and stated this was his 
St offense, which is doubted veiy 

luch by those who have looked at 
Ini.

served to the members of the alum- j 
nl with commencement ball in the , 
evening.

THE GRADUATES.

The names of the seniors follows; i 
Alice Cecile Adams, Alice Loretta i 
Benson, Rath Coffey, Harry Dale, I 
Carl H. Davis, Mabel Elizabeth Fu
ton, "Herbert Clair Eastland, Edith 
Ruth I linn, John Frederick Frost, 
David H. Grabntn, Mary Augusta I 
Gray, Lola Howe, Augusta Holmes. 
May DoCamp Eiirsey, Mildred Sybil 
Lester, Adelle Aduir Holmes. Geo. 
Ordahl, Cora Madeline Shaver, De
foe N. Shirk, Mabel Smith Copley, 
Fred Newton Stump, Joseph New 
Templeton, Robert A Tiffany, Verne 
Wayne Tomliuson, Nellie Fern Wil- j 
lmms, Corn Isabella Riggs Wold, I 
Bossio Jose Woods, Frank Carle ton , 
Dillard, Herbert G. Moulton, Clay-> 
born Franklin Rhodes.

COMMITTEE WILL
VISIT FAIR

C a l i f o r n i a  W il l S e n d  2 0 0  L e a d i n g  
C i t i z e n s  by  S p e c ia l T r a i n  to L e w 

is a n d  C l a r k  E x p o s i t i o n .

C h i v a l r y  T o w a r d  W o m e n .

(From the London Chronicle.)
That chivalry is declining owing 

to tne emancipation of woman is a 
very favorite theory, based mainly 
on the supposition that men do not 
give up their seats to women in 
trains us often as they used to do at 
some time specified. A decisive 
judgment ou such a poiut is obvi
ously impossible, but there are some j 
more essential points of manners in 
which a definite answer can tie given.

Was the chivalry of men really 
greater in those early Victorian lays 
when tiu lady could walk unattend
ed in the most respectable streets of 
Loudor. without bein'.; insulted? 
Was there really more romance in
thu  t im e s  W ueli A >'fiStii.l6iijttu '1 ou u h i
make the most degrading proposals 
to any more or less unprotected girl, 
even if lie did bow very low and ex
press himself very humbly when 
doing it? Was there really more 
poetry and beauty in the relations of 
the sexes in the days when, though 
a nifcn would have beeu h rrified at the 
idea of smoking iu the presence of a 
lady, eveu with her permission, he 
had no objection to swearing liefore 
her, or t o  coining up to  the dra .viog 
room drunk after dinner?

Modern manners are not perfect, 
but ns a modern woman 1 think I 
prefer them to the so-called “ chival
rous” and “elegaut"’ manners of by
gone times.

Portland, Juno 9. The reputa
tion as a state which does things 
will be maintained on numerous oc
casions this sumrnor, but especially 
by a single incident which will be 
characteristic of the manner iu 
which the Golden State exploits her 
resources. A party of perhaps 200 
leading bus iness and professional 
men, representing the cream of 
California,s progressive citizenship, 
will journey to Portland on a spec
ial traiu, and spend three days at 
the Lewis and Clark Exposition. In 
honor of the party, next Monday, 
June 12, has been set aside as Cal
ifornia Promotion Committee Day, 
and elaborate preparations have 
been made by the Department of 
Special Events and Entertainment, 
under direction of 
Hardee.

The excursion will be the biggest 
thing of the kind ever attempted, 
and will mark a new eru iu the state 
exploitation work. The party in its 
lmudsouiely equipped special train 
will leave San Francisco Saturday

to allow any one to remove any ()[)[) F F L L 0 W S  
icity property from council room. j w U U W ff j

The recorder was instructed to 
prepare an ordinance providing for 

i a lateral sewer, running through 
I block 7 to the west side of qth 
street.

j The time for receiving bids for 
i the grading of 4th and 5th streets 
was extended until Saturday night 

¡June 10th.
I Adjourned until that date. An 
informal meeting was held Wednes
day night to consider street grading.
Mr. Geo. Lea stated he would 
grade 4th streets as per specifica
tions for the sum of $1900. •

The Employe Who “ Makes Good.”
Seattle Times.

There is a certain class of young 
men never out of employment be
cause there are “ too few”  of him to 
go round. Ho is a cheerful fellow. 
Then there is another class, so much 
in the majority that it becomes a 
drug on the market, and, conse
quently, is not desired anywhere. 
He is the glooiev fellow.

The employe with a cheerful 
'mimueui. j (jjgpQgjtjon is the one who forges 
ihooitoro liIlt;ad reS|,oiisible berths and 

high-salaried positions. His tem- 
perrneut popularizes him with em
ployers and customers. He is a l
ways a worker, performing his dut
ies with eyes on the welfare of the 
business, not upon the clock and 
pay day. Such a young man soon

night, arriving in Fortland Monday ; {,ocomf,8 iutliBpenHjble. His advance- 
morning. On reaching the city,
die Californians will be met by a 
committee anil will repair to the 
Portland Hotel. At ten o'clock the 
members will leave the hotel, aud 
be escorted b y  special iroliey cals 
to the Exposition grounds, where 
the courtesies of t\e gate will bo 
extended them. Tbo party will ] 
march to the Auditorium, where 
President II. W. Oood will welcome 
them and brief "xercisos will be 
held. The members wiil then be 
escorted about the grounds, and at
noon a ’ --- V* • '~ r  ivided by
the E >ut The
progra tdes with
ft rcc©[ t6Uilck£ii
the vis_____________ f the Ex
position ___ „1_;__ _ the New
York State building. The recep
tion will be attended by prominent

Di nm encem cn t a t  O r e g o n  U n i v e r s i t y .

I The twenty niutli commencement 
(ill he held at the University of 
kegon, located at Eugeue, begin- 
(ng with the Baccalaureate sermon 
1 next Sunday, which will ho 'lo

uvered by Reverend A. A. Morri- 
of Portlund. Monday— class

eld day; Tuesday annual busiuess , 
nd reunion of Alumni, president’s 
ception and oratorical contest for 

Irizes. Wednesday is Commenee- 
pent day proper; a dinner will be

Goblen Rule Stockho filers.
Tuesday afternoon Win. Wechter 

of Salem aud manager of the Gold
en Rule Company. whose 
mining properties are in the Bo
hemia Mining District, arrived on 
the afternoon train.

Mr. Wechter is accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lehman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lehman ot 
Berne, Indiana. The gentlemen 
are stockholders in the Golden 
Rule company and desire to see the 
the claims belonging to that com-

» band will ren-1 
selections during , 
refreshments will i

Porland people 
der appropriate 
the evening and 
be served.

On Tuesday the visiting Californ
ians will take part in the dedication 
ceremonies at the California State 
Building, which is one of the hand- ! 
soroest structures on the

rnont is rapid, for and employer will 
not permit such an assistant to 
escape him.

The “sombre-faced clerk”  is de-
I pressing. An atmosphere of chill 
I pervades the store in which he 
I works. Employers and employees 
' are affected by it, and customers 
| feel its influence.

Such clerks cause trade to go 
elsewhere and business men are 
forced to retire them before they 

1 have impaired the efficiency of other 
[employes and reduced the receipts 
of the sales to a low ebb.

A cheerful clerk is “ a thing of 
jlw'uti" yu* ■» ioy Ir.-ever.”  * sour 
; faced employee is a mill stone about 
| necks of his fellow workmen and 
| the business he is hired to increase.

He has no usefulness and his dis 
; missal is summary.

Civilty of speech brings many re
wards.

Business activity destroys pessi
mism.

.Seme clerks are afraid to use 
their bruins for fear of exhausting 
the supply.

A man seldom meets defeat until

tended to the Club, the privilege of 
1 bolding our meetings there the com*

ELECT OFFICERS r „
C u b a  B irkholubk, Sec.

A t  the  G r a n d  E n c a m p m e n t  H e l d  in A  S c ie ntific  Barber S h o p .  
P o r tla n d  T h i s  w e e k  th e  F o l l o w -  | “ This towel,”  s a i d  the attendant, 

ing Office rs W e r e  E l e c t e d .  ' has subjected t o  extreme
I heat, and is thoroughly sterilized. ”  

‘ ‘Good !”  commented the patron. 
‘ ‘Yes;Grand patriarch, Claud Gatcb, of 

Salem.
Grand high priest, W. I. Vawter 

of Medford.
Grand senior warden, Harry M. 

Beckwith, of Portland.
Grand scribe, E  E. Sharon, of 

Portland.
Grand treasurer, \V. W. Francis, 

of Halsey.
Grand junior warden, S. G- 

Fealey, of Albany. -
Representative to sovereign grand 

lodge, W M. Groen, of Eugeue, 
the retiring patriarch.

Tu Old Soldiers

pany.
The party went up to the 

on Wednesday.
camp

,^roan^8" ' he is bo sure of himself that he quits 
The schedule provides also for a lm8th Even dignity may be car 
tour o the city of Portland in auto- rfed ^  int of tem perance, 
mobiles and an excursion on the Ener(?y ¡8 lhe deadly foa of men. 
Columbia Kirer, before the party tftj ruet
starts on the return trip Wednes- Genl, llty properly d.stributod
',Urine' fcmUg ... > * ! enriches the field of friendship.The promotions committee s party p e88iraisra h  ,  drutr on lhe lnar_
will live during the stay in l  ort- 
land in a palatial special train , h i(m] 
which will be side-tracked in the 
vards at Portland.

ket; optimism always commands a

A  New Arrival
-------------O F-------------

Keturns W ith Itride.
About the first of last April Mr. 

Ben Trygstad went (as we say in
session , t jjj s  c o u n t r y  t o  t h e  E a s t )  t o  Minn.

reeor er and on a at least that was

Headquarters Association ol the 
First Oregon Cavalry and the 
First Oregon Infantry, LaGraude, 
Oregon, May 10, 1905.

Comrades;—
The fourth annual reunion of the 

First Oregon Cavalry, United 
States Volunteers, ami the First Ore
gon Infantry United States Volun
teers’ Association will be held tn 
conjunction with the state encamp
ment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic at Oregon City, Oregon. 
011 June 24, 1905.

All comrades requested to be 
preseut and participate.

A cuiuial luvilaiiiyu is given to 
all persons who served in either 
the First Oregon Cavalry, United 
States Volunteers, of in the First 
Oregon Infantry, Untteo States Vol
unteers, and did duty in Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Utah or Neva
da from i 96t to 1866, and to their 
parents, wives and descendants, to 
join in the reunion and talk over 
the incidents of long ago.

Oho. B. C uvkkv, Commander.
W. ax. H il l k a r ’v, Adjutant.

--------------------
Election of Officers.

The Woman's Club of Cottage ; 
Grove held its annual election of 
officers at the Commeroial Club 1 
rooms on Saturday, May 27, 1905 j 

The following officer» were elected: 
Mrs. KatiefVeatcb, president; Mrs. 

Eva Wheeler, vice president; Mrs. 
Clara Burkholder, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Olivia Eakin, correspon
ding secretary; Mrs. Mae Thompson, 
treasurer.

The history of England in con
nection with reading from John 
L. Stoddard's lectures of England, 
Scotland and London

we taxe every precaution
against exposing our patrons to In
fection or contagion. This soap,”  
continued the attendant, “ has been 
debacterialized, and the comb and 
the are thoroughly antisepticized. ”

‘ Glad to hear It,”  said the 
patron.

“ The chair iu which you sit has 
a daily bath in bichloride of mer
cury, and its cushions are baked in 
an oven heated to 987 degrees, 
which is guaranteed to shrivel up 
any bacillus that happens to be 
present.”

“ Excellent idea ”
‘ ‘The razor and the lather brush 

are boiled betore being used, and 
the lather cup is dry-heated until 
there is not the slightest possibility 
of any germs clinging to it.”  ' 

“ Fine;”
"The hot water with which the 

lather is mixed is always doubta- 
heated and sprayed with a germi
cide, besides being filtered and dis
tilled.”

‘•Well, I declare! 'Y o u  are care
ful*”

“ Yes, even the floor, and the 
ceiling and the walls and the fur
niture are given antiseptic treat
ment every day, and all change 
handed out to customers is first
rs* t H  e-1 I . el f *. 1nxiicu diniacpuu. "»

“ Well, look here!” interrupted 
the patron, who had l>een sitting 
wrapped in the germ-preot towel all 
this time, “ why don’ t you shave 
me? Do you think I ’m ioaded with 
some sort of germs that vou’ve got* 
to talk to death ?’ ’

"Nf^ sir.”  answered the at
tendant. “ But 

“ You’re not?
“Thev are 1 

p.xcnange.

W a n t e d .
A sheet for the bed of a river.
A  glove for the hand of fate.
A ring for'the finger of scorn. 
Scales for the Weight i f  years.
A button for the coat o f paint 
A link for a chain of evidence.
A rung for the laddet of fame.
A feather for the -ving*of the 

wind. V
A hinge for the gait of a horse.
A tombstone for the dead of night. 
A song that will reach an ear of

corn.
A hone to sharpen a blade of

grass.
A pump for the well of knowl-

the cradle of the’

La-dies! We invite yovi to 
ca-11 and see them  M: ^

L u rch ’s
Leaders in Fancy and 
Sta-ple R.ibbons - -

New Lace Collars This Week!

Straw Ha-ts

C i t y  Cou nc il
Council met in regular

Monday nigh). Mayor,
and ail the com.oilmen present. the statement made to his friends.

Minutes of previous meeting read That he had anotl£ r object in view 
and approved. A petition signed I ;sevidencedbv the facJ, tbat on 
by a uuuibei of citueu» asking tl^ ,Ioud beanivedhere ^Uh his 
conned to appropriate the sum o. j brjd who was untjl recentiy , Miss 
$500 to assist in building a creamery Tmie Johnson of Rockford, 111. 
was read and the matter referred to Mr/xrygstad is an owner of 
the Recorder to ascertain if the city mini p/<£ertieS in Bohemia, and 
had the right to appropriate money |has wBo^ cd̂ n a number of the 
for such a purpose and report at the ■ mines there He t in last win.
ne* t ™eetlnS- - n  ejt lex at the Riverside property.

Ordinance No. 162-Proh.b.t.ug He accompanied by Mrs 
the use of bicycles on the sidewalks T tad went‘ to Bohemia W«d- 
of the city passed its first and second neadav 
readings.

The street committee in its report, 
recommended that in the grading 
of streets that for the bed of gravel
or crushed rock, not larger than two duct a Summer Normal School, be 

, inches be used and for the covering [ginning June 26 and continuing tin- 
not larger than three quarters of an ' til August 10. A  well selected |

| inch be allowed. faculty will have charge of the I
The following bills were read, re- work, All the facilities of the)

proved to be
an instructive and interesting study’ ledge, 
for the past year. Unusual interast i A blanket fot 
has been manifested and the limit deep, 
of mumbership has been enlarged ' A shoe for the foot of a mountain, 
from 18 to 25. — Exchange.

Tbe members feel very grateful ----- ---- - 1  T
to the Commercial Club for the use Au engaged girl should remem-
of their recaption rooms for a place 1 tier that Love is the joining of two 
of meeting the past year aud ulso1 souls on their way to God.— J. M .  
for the generous offer they have ex- Barrie.

S P R I N G  L I N E
Banner Shirt W aist

J U S T

morning.

Summer Normal School.

Willamette University will con-

RECEIVED

m
ierred to the finance committee, re
ported upon favorably and allowed: 

Marion Veatch, 4.30; Grey 
Printing Co. $9; F. V. Wheeler. Jj 
J. E. Young, $8.83; A M. Bartels, 
$3.25, Cottage Grove Electric Light 
Co.. $192.20; C. II VanDenburg, 
$ i.5o, H. E. Underwood, $f>o.25; 
Currin & Veatch, 3oc;G. M. Pitcher, 
$60 ; Phil. Hohl, 25c.

By motion the marshal was in
structed to notify all parties in 
sewer districts to make connection 

’ w;th sewers according to ordinance 
| providing for same.

The marshal was instructed not

university, including it« library 
and laboratories will be at the dis
posal of the school. Christian 
teachers ami Christian influences, 
together with an excellent equip
ment will make this school the 
best in the state. The coarse of 
study will include all subjects re
quired ill examination tor both 
county and state certificates.

Watched rosebud* open slowly.—  
Proverb.

Mercerized Etamine, Mohair and Lawns. Also a large line of houes 
Shirt Waists. Best values ever shown.

A beautiful 
death.— Anou.

life ends not in Hemenway & Burkholder A


